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How will I know that my baby is getting plenty of breast milk during the first 

week of life? 

1. In the hospital, ask for your ‘golden hour’. The golden hour is time given to you and your 

baby to bond and to begin breastfeeding as soon as possible after the delivery (ideally 

within one hours of birth). 

2. Breastfeed at least 10-12 times a day. When your baby goes through growth spurts she 

will eat more often. 

3. Look and listen for swallows. Sometimes you may hear the baby swallowing. Most 

babies swallow quietly. Swallowing sounds like quiet gasps or sighs in the back of the 

baby’s throat or actual gulps. In the first 3-4 days of life, you may see the baby do 20-30 

sucks in a row and then pause to swallow, breathe, and rest. After the 3rd or 4th day, the 

pattern will change to 1-3 sucks to 1 swallow.  

4. During feedings, you feel a gentle tugging and pulling sensation (not painful). Your 

breast will feel softer after each feeding. Pain in or on the nipple means the baby is not 

latched to the breast correctly. Ask for assistance immediately! 

5. Count the wet and poopy diapers (see table below). 

 

Baby’s Age Wet Poops 

1 Day old One One (Black, thick and sticky) 

2 Days old Two Two (Black, thick and sticky) 

3 Days old Three Three (Greenish yellow and 
less sticky) 

4 Days old Four Four (Greenish yellow and 
less sticky) 

5 Days old Five Five (Mustard or yellow, 
seedy and watery) 

6 Days old Six or more Four or less (Yellow seedy) 

7 Days old Six or more Four or less (Yellow seedy) 

 

6. Your baby will end each feeding and you will not time feedings. The baby will either fall 

asleep or come off of the breast on his own. Your baby seems satisfied and content after 

feedings and is active and alert during other times. Taking the baby off of the breast too 

soon will cause the baby to want to go back to the breast.  

7. Babies usually regain birth weight by 10 days of life. 


